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oath nnaspt. On thi mixim & pTsJe) Ifrr-

evirm, tbe site and chsraeter of the building

might be judged.—And then with multitudi-

nous apphmdingi and much tmoke if net

fire, tbe session closed for 1849.

In concluding our notice, we would remind

tbe council that tbey have a aerioui work to

do, and that we look to them to do it pro-

perly. The member* at their but annual meet-

ing came aamimoiuiy to the resolution, that

an inquiry into the pretent position of the

Inititute was rnont essentia), and that meant

hould be sought to enlarge ite scope and in-

crease its usefulness. The resolution was in

these words:

—

" Thst it seems to this general meeting most
desirable that the present position rod prospects of

this Institute of British Architects should be in-

quired into by tbe coancil,—because it sppesrs to

them that, slier the period which has elapsed since

iu original foundation, it is desirsble tbst s strict

review should take place, in order to ascertain to

be view of its original fonnders has

[July 21, 1849.

-of iniYrwa closets.

As at this time much attention is directed

to the best arrangements for drying closets, I

send you the following observations upon the

subject, feeling that the results of experience,

though ever so limited in amount, when thrown
into tbe mass of information now accumu-
lating, whether they make for or against our
preconceired theories, are tbe best helps to

the perfecting the matter in Question. Annexed
are drawings to illustrate the subject. They
are reduced from working drawings of one in

constant use for the last seven years, and of

which closet I append the following report,

copied from a certificate of its. working, made
to the order of a Board of Guardians :

—

path, and be rearrest. Encourage others : do-

not discourage. At to fashions, he would not

despise or disregard them ; the architect was

bound to satisfy public wants ; his object

should be to give them the right form snd

direction.

At the meeting on the 16th (already referred

to i Karl de Grey presented the medals, &c,

swarded during the session,—viz., the Royal

(old Medal of the Institute to Signor Canina

;

the Silver Medal to Mr. Wyatt Papworth ; and

a book to Mr. Thomas Hill for the best series

of sketches. There being no representative nf
(

Signor Canina present, the medal was placed

in the bands of the foreign secretary to be

sent to Rome.

Our own opinion of this uncalled-for and

ill-judged award has been too strongly ex-

pressed to sllow us to record its consummation

quits silently. We have the satisfaction of

knowing that a large body of the members

take the same view of it at ourselves.

With reference to the medals not awarded,

the president urged on the younger men of the

profession the necessity for exertion, and ex-

pressed his desire, that the council would

always be rigorous in requiring essays and

drawings. of ability.* To Mr. Lamb, a fellow

student of Mr. Hill, who received the prize for

him in his absence, the president, who lores s

quiet joke, said,—that he hoped the Hill would

become a mountain, and the Lamb a full-grown

sheep, browsing on Parnassus.

A Communication from Sir Gardner Wilkin-

son was read, relatiog to the origin and early use

of the pointed arch ; and afterwards the president

read a paper descriptive of the .excavations

now proceeding at Fountains Abbey, under his

direction. Fountains has bean a show place for

years, but nothing had been done there, and the

wood around it was so thick that rVttle could

be s«en. The Earl has had a portion of this

removed, so ss to give access to the structure.

The new building discovered is to the south-

east of the church, and it supposed to he the

abbot's house. It includes a hall 167 feet

ton* and GO feet in inches wide, in three aisle;,

and an oratory iQ feet by 23 feet, and has this

peculiarity, that the greater part of it is built

over the river upon arches.

t

The Dean of Westminster, in the course of

some antiquarian chat which followed, sug-

urited the publication «f those few parts of

Westminster Abbey .which are known to be
San*. The dean said that tbe side walls of

the Westminster School (amongst other things)

are of this period, and that the only remnant of

the .Saxon Church which preceded the present

structure is an arch in the west aide of the
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been carried out, rii., that of ' cultirating its man;
branches of science, sod diffusing the knowledge of

tbe principles of architecture, with credit to its

members snd with advantage to the noble art wbich

the? have the honour to profess ;' also to inquire

if any, and wbst, changes in the bye-laws may be
desirsble lo tnlarjt Ik* scope of tit IntlUult and
immue iu attfutnt*. That this meeting, ia con-

fiding this inquiry to the council, feel satisfied that

it will receive st their hands all the attention its

importance deserves ; sad tbe meeting further beg
to assure the council of their anxious to operation
in this most important aabjsct."

The main object of those who moved and

supported this resolution was the alteration of

bye-law 21, which puts prominently among the)

gronnda for the expuUion of any fellow or

associate,—" for having engaged since his elec-

tion in the measurement,valuation, or estimation

of any works, undertaken or proposed to be

undertaken by any building artificer, except

each as are proposed to be executed, or hsve

been executed, under the member's oaro designs

or directions, except as referee or arbitrator."

This regulation, as narrow, injurious, snd
unjust ss it is impolitic, has given a reputation

of exclusivenest to the institute which has been

even more extensively hurtful than the prohi-

bition itself. It ia contrary to tbe spirit of the

age, and opposed to common sense. Msny of

those now standing high in the profession

wera enabled in early life by measuring and
estimating to stand their ground aod pursue

their studies, and but fur this mutt have tuc-

cumbed. We would even go beyond saying

that no hinderance to measuring should

be thrown in the way of the young prac-

titioner struggling forward into position,

I and assert that great advantage results from
I it, in the knowledge of construction and the

|
acquaintance with materials and prices, which

are best gained ao. For the preservation of tbe

respectability of the institute, there is the ballot.

!i tbe applicant be not a man of probity, educa-

tion, and respectability, black-ball him ; but to

I say that simply because he measures work for

J
artificers,—because, for example, placed in a

I country town, where positively there is not

I architectural practice enough to maintain him
i in respectability, he acts as a surveyor also,—
seems to us, ss we said before, aa narrow and nn-

I

just as it is impolitic in a financial point of view.

I The argument that, being occasionally em-
ployed by the tradesman, the architect is less

likely to do his duty when employed by tbe

proprietor, is suicidal when used by any hi

the profession. They would not say that be-

cause a barrister acted yesterday for a plairjliaT,

ha is not likely to act efficiently for a defendaatt

to-morrow ? Why should they entertain a

worse opinion of the members of their own
profession ?

Fact cocaumed, '


